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A three time WPIAL and PIAA champion wrestler. Ray was undefeated in dual
meet competition for his sophomore, junior and senior years winning 109 straight
matches. Ray was named the Asics National High School Wrestler of the Year, as
well as First Team All-American. Amateur Wrestling News named Ray as First
Team All-American and Scholastic Wrestling News named him to the First Team
High School Dream Team. ln addition, Ray was a three time USA Junior National
Champion, twice being named Outstanding Wrestler. He won the University
Freestyle National Championship (the only high school wrestler to ever win
University Nationals). ln his college years, Ray was a one time Oklahoma State
Big 8 Champion and two time lowa Big 10 Champion as well. His post college
accolades include: U.S. Olympic FestivalGreco-Roman Champion, U.S. Open
Silver Medalist, U.S. Sombo National Champion, and member of Team USA.
Ray is currently a U.S. Olympic Training Center Resident Athlete.

A three sport athlete during his athletic career at NA. Mike was a three time
letterman in cross country and track but stood out as a wrestling champion. He
was a two time WPIAL Champion and a three time PIAA Champion with a 10'l -1

record. ln 1974, Mike and his father, former inductee Gus DeAugustino, became
the first father-son combination to win state titles. Mike continued his wrestling
career at Penn State where he was a three year letterman, a two time Eastern
Wrestling League Champion and an NCAAA|I-American. He has been inducted
into the PA Wrestling Coaches Association Hall of Fame and the Southwestern
PA Wrestling Hall of Fame. Mike is married to Karen DeAugustino and he works
as an account representative supervisor for The Credit Bureau, lncorporated.

B""G Czupte
A physical education teacher and coach at NA from 1966 to 1973. During her
time at NA, Barb was the first girls basketball coach. She led the girls to their first
undefeated season and WPGAL titles in 1968 and 1970. ln 1971 Barb coached
her team to their first WPIAL title as well as a runner-up place the following year.
She converted her team from 6 players to 5 players like no other during the 1970-
71 season. ln her seven years as the girls varsity basketball coach, she compiled
a record of 111 - 14. This record included the WPIAL Championships as wellas 5
section championships. ln addition to coaching basketball, Barb coached field
hockey, tennis and softball. She was responsible for starting the field hockey and
softball programs. As the f ield hockey coach from 1969 to 1973, the team won a
section championship and finished second in four of Barb's five years of coaching
As varsity tennis coach from 1967-71, Barb's teams had four undefeated seasons
and won five section championships. ln Barb's four year stint as the softball
coach, her teams won four section titles and was WPIAL runner-up in 1973. Barb
currently teaches physical education to grades kindergarten through Sth at Saint
Alexis School. She is also a computer teacher for the third grade and runs the
Faculty Fitness Club. Barb continues to officiate high school athletics and was
recently inducted into the Slippery Rock University Athletic Hall of Fame. Barb is
married to Joseph Crupie and has two daughlers, Beth and Julie.
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An outstanding swimmer aid cheerleader at NA. She participated on the highest

scoring swim ieams at the 1974 and 1975 State Champion Meets. Polly was the

WptAa Champion at 50 yds., in 1974. She was WPIAL Champion in the 50

f reestyle, and 100 f reestyle in 1975 and WPIAL Ch-ampion in the 50 f reestyle.,

100 freestyle, and 200 freestyle in 1976. ln addition to her individual awards she

was a member of two All-American relay teams. Polly earned All-American status

her freshman, sophomore, junior and senior years. She continued her swimming

career at Clarion University where She swam for PSAC Championship teams in

1978, 1979, 1 980 and 1981 , and National championship teams in 1 978, 1979

and 1981. Polly earned All-American status in the 100 freestyle, 200 freestyle,

500 freestyle, 1000 freestyle and 1650 freestyle and also as a member of the 400

freestyle, 600 freestyle, and 4OO medley relays. She won National Champion-

ships in 1978 in the 1000 freestyle and the 800 freestyle relay in 1981 in the 400

freestyle relay and the 800 freestyle relay. During her outstanding collegiate

careei, she set several school, conference and national records. Polly is married

to Steve Ferringer and is the mother of three children, Stephanie, Steven and

Gregory. She Currently teaches sixth grade at Carson Middle School in the North

Allegheny School District.
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A four year letter winner and swimming standout while at NA. She eamed All-

State and All-American status. Laura attended the University of Pittsburgh and

was an NCAA Division 1 participant in 1982 as well as Big East finalist in 1982

to 1985. She attended the 1977 World Deaf Games in Bucharest, Romania.

Laura won 1O gold medals, set 10 world records and was voted Athlete of the

Year by the American Athlete Association of the Deaf. ln 1981 at Cologne,

Germany, Laura earned four gold medals, 1 Silver, 1 bronze and set four world

records, three of which still stand. ln California in 1985, she won one gold

medal, one bronze medal and set one world record. For her accomplishments'

Laura was inducted to the American Athlete Association of the Deaf Hall of

Fame. Currently, Laura is married to Rob Getchell and has two sons, Robbie

and Benjamin. 
-Sne 

was a computer programmer analyst for Travelers lnsur-

ance Company prior to the birth of her children.
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Was an outstanding athlete in football and track. Moving in from Hawaii his

junior year, T1m helped the football team challenge for the WPIAL title' Continu-

ing nis eOucation and football career at Penn State, he was a Staner on the 1986

ruItionatChampionship team. Tim went on to play in NFL, three years with the

Cleveland Browns and one yearwith the New Orleans Saints'
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Participated in basketball and volleyball as an NA Tiger. He helped lead the
basketball team to the PIAA western Regional euafierfinals. A four year letter
winner in volleyball, Brian was selected First Team, All state and was named
MVP of the wPlAL. ln 1991, Brian led the Tigers to the wplAl Tifle as weil as
the P|AATitle. He was voted co-athlete of the year in 1991 and two time wplAl
Most Valuable Player. ln addition to being captain to his team, Brian was a two
time First Team All state player as well as one of the Fabulous "50" players in
the USA. Brian continued his volleyball career at Penn State where he lettered
all four years and participated in the NCAA Final Four, 4 times. He was co-
captain of the 1994 National championship team and co-captain of the National
Runner-up team in 1995. During his collegiate career, he was named co-captain
in the 1993/1 994 and 1994/1995 seasons and chosen to the Nittany Lion
Classic AllTournament Team. Brian currently teaches and coaches in the North
Allegheny school District. He was recenfly married on June 20, 199g to Heidi
Rae Miller.
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was a top-notch wrestler for the Tigers. He received a full scholarship to the
University of North carolina where he continued his wresiling career. Ty was a
four-time PIAA Champion and a three time WPIAL Champion while at NA. T rre

nger team he wrestled on was voted the number one high school team in the
nation in '1988. Ty is the only four-time state champion in NA history. scholas-
tic Wrestling News named him to the First Team High School Dream Team. He
was also named Wrestler of the Year in 1990 by Wresfling Round-Up. During
his collegiate career at the University of North Carolina, Ty was a four year
starter. He was a three time NCAA qualifier and two time ACC Runner-up" He
was voted Rookie of the Year in '1991. ln 1996 Ty was inducted into the WPIAL
Hall of Fame. He is currently involved in residential and commercialsales with
the George Transportation Group.

Cor[ JVe,sman

Was the former superintendent at North Allegheny. He set the course for many of
the current successful programs at NA. Under Carl's leadership, tnr,' rrstrict
developed a drive for excellence and devoted the necessary resourc;s for
success. Tltle lX was implemented during his tenure and the resultant explosion
of girls athletic teams at NA were a credit to his hard work and dedication. ln
honor of his impact on NA athletics, the footballstadium at NASH bears his
name.
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118 ASHLANO AVENUE. CANONSBURG, PA 15317. (412) 7,1S5313

FAX (412) 74$1699

Tim Fogerty, Owner
extends

congratulations
to one and all!

boug Wytool,'55
Was an outstanding wrestler while at North Allegheny. As a junior in 1984, he
was a WPIAL runner-up and a third place PIAA finisher. ln 1985, Doug was a
High SchoolAll-American Pittsburgh Wrestling Ctassic Champion, Challenge of
Champions Champion as wellas a WPIAL and PIRR Champion. He earned a full
scholarship to the University of Michigan where Amateur Wresiling News named
him Freshman of the Year. He was All Big Ten during the 1985-86 and 1986-87
seasons. Doug transferred to the University of North Carolina for his junior and
senior years. He was a two time ACC Champion and was voted most Valuable
Wrestler in 1990. Doug was also selected as a member of the US Wrestling
team for competition in the USSR in addition to being captain of the UNC Wres-
tling Team. During his collegiate career, he was a National Championship
qualif ier from 1986 to 1990 and was two time All-American finishing second in his
junior year and foufth in his senior year. Doug finished his collegiate career with
a record of 135-22. Doug has his first authorship paper published in the Orthope-
dic Joumal, 1994. While attending the University of North Carolina, he was
president of the Medical School Student Government. Doug received the ACC
Scholar Athlete Award. He defeated Zeke Jones (Olympic Sitver medatist) 4-1 in
the Coaches National All-Star Classic in 1991. Currently, Doug is a resident in
orthopedic surgery at Duke University Medical Center.

Best wishes ond congratulotions
to atl of the

1998 NA Hall of Fome lnductees
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